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The Peel election comes oil to
morrow.

The Hon. tit,org«‘ isrown.
Tho Ottawa correspondent of the 

Globe says:—‘*Hon. George Brown 
was to-day appointed to the Senate. 
It is to be presumed that Mr. Brown’s 
appointment supplies the vacancy 
caused by the uecease of Hon. Oliver 
Blake.”

Cause for Congratulation.
We see from an article in the 

Monetary Times that the commerce of 
Canada for the year ending June 30 
.last, returns of which have now been 
made up, shows an astonishing pro
gress. Notwithstanding that there 
had been a great increase in each of 
the three preceding years, the twelve 
months, 1872-3, show an increase of 
nearly twenty-seven millions of 
dollars over 1871-2, taking imports 
and exports together. The figures 
for 1872-3 are, in round numbers, 
exports $90,610,000, and imports 
8126,580,000. During these last four 
years, says the Monetary Times, the 
expansion has been no less than 
192.892,760, or at the rate of nearly 
twenty-three and a half millions of 
dollars during each twelve months ! 
This rate of progress may he said to 
be unexampled in our previous his 
tory, and it is dcubtful if it would 
ever have been attained if tho various 
provinces of the Dominion had re
mained separate ; and it adds:—

“ The disparity between imports and 
exports last year alone is greater than 
was the entire trade of CJnada in 1852, 
only twenty-ono years Ofio ! If this ba
lance of nearly 830*000,000 could spe.ik 
(not to mention the six years’ deiicieucy) 
it would sbed light on the cuuf.es of the 
prevailing scarcity of money. It must 
bo quite apparent, with such results be
fore us, that our importers are only 
exercising common prudence in buying 
cautiously Ibis season, for the Dominion 
will be all the better for a realization of 
stocks on hand, before much further in 
debtedness is incurred abroad.”

The Spectator Talks Sense.
"If the charges made are true, wv look 

to tho people of West Toronto to take 
immediate fteps to piovo them true ; if 
not, to retract them, and to acknowledge 
that Mr. Moss has been fairly elected. *

The foregoing is from the Hamil
ton Spectator and refers to the charges 
of bribery and intimidation made 
against Mr. Moss by the Mail. In the 
same article the Spectator points out

1 The South Simcoe nominations 
take place on the 2 <rd.

STH?,B,I3Sra- TIMES
-ÀT-

The Premier and several of the 
Ministers dined with the Governor- 
General on Tuesday.

The Minister of Militia, Mr. Ross, 
defeated his opponent by a vote of 
nearly two to one ; the numbers be 
ing at the close of the poll—for Ross, 
612, and tor Campbell. 329.

Later information from the polls in 
Montmagny County shows that Mr. 
Langelier has been elected to repre
sent Montmagny in the Local Parlia- 
ment by a majority of one hundred 
and seventy five.

Mr. Joseph Arch has delivered an 
important speech at Leamington, 
England, in which he spoke very 
favorably of the laborer’s prospects in 
Canada. We shall try to find room 
for some extracts to morrow.

The Advertiser says that D’Arcy 
Boulton, the Scandal Party’s candi
date for South Simcoe, bids fair to be 
the champion failure of the Domi
nion. Although he stands credited 
with'defeats^ in North Simcoe, Grey, 
and Musk oka, and South Hmcoe will 
scarcely care to be represented by 
the cast-off of three counties.

Here is another joke from the 
editor of the London Herald—and 
really, lie does it so naturally one 
would think he was in earnest. 
Speaking of the West Toronto elec, 
tion, lie remarks :—

" This result will be tortured into a 
great victory for tho Grit*, although it 
was in no respect a political contest. 
From beginning to end of the contest, the 
Globe never olai u«d support for Moss 
because he was a follower of Mackenzie. 
It was made purely a test of personal 
popularity, and Mr. Muss has won."

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
Splendid Success of our Grand Clearing Sale of Dress Goods !

Over 1100 yards of PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS Fold during the past two days.

Our Grand Clearing Bale of Dress Goods which commenced on Tuesday laet, the 0th inat.. is attracting an immense number of customers to the Fashionable West Bnd, 
and goods are going off rapidly. Ladies will please remember that all the Dress Goods which we are now offering at reduced prices are of the very newest 

6 and best description imported to Canada, while oar popular prices, viz : 15, 20 and 26o per yard, must give the most complete
satisfection to every customer.

OZPZElSrilEsrG- TO-ID-Air
10 pieces White Tarlatan.
25 pieces Swiss Book Muslin.
20 pieces Real Lace, in black and white.
12 dozen Light Kid Gloves, evening shades. 
Another Lot of Clear White Clouds,

Come, Ladies, direct to the Fashionable West End.

dcll-dw

A.. O. BUOHAM,
Fashionable West End, Ibres», Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

condemn their leaflets for not ac 
ceptiug then* colleagues’ advice:

by M

3 I R T H î
McPherson—At I’uslihcb, on the, 11th inst., 

the wife of Mr. Donald McPherson of a

The Ottawa correspondent of the 
Hamilton Times says :—S;r John ac
knowledges since the Toronto elec
tion, that the tide of public opinion 
has turned against him and his party, 
and their return to power is impos
sible. It is freely stated that before 
the resignation of the late Ministry 
certain members of it urged upo 
Sir John and Langeviti to retire, 

that similar ,-barges were nll„,a ] “'lowing Til ey to lorm a Ciovernment
against Mr. Cartwright after the «uhout them, thus saving the Con 
, , , b , i servative party from going to pieces.
Lennox election, but that no steps tiolh iefuse.l to play the part of 
had been taken to prove their truth. | Jonah. Since the story became pub- 
It objects to these vague charges 
being made, without any subsequent 
attempt to back them up, and calls 
it a discreditable piece of policy— 
copied, of course, from the Grits •
Suddenly becoming squeamish, it 
remarks :

" \V« do not wish our readers to come 
to the conclusion that our aster lions are 
not to be relied upon ; we do U"t wish to 
mnLu nil assertion, fur our party any 
IZK.ro than against it, which mav not be 
reasonably believed to he correct.”

Which means, we suppose, that the 
Spe tutor intends to mend its ways.
We hope it will. Perhaps some of 
its influential readers have been talk
ing to it in a paternal sort ot way, 
hence these “wishes.”

We are glad to be able to agree 
with our contemporary for once.
Charges of bribery and intimidation 
aro Hung about too recklessly 
by the losing candidate’s friends 
after an election. Our new 
law, however, supplies a crucial 
test for all this loose talk, by 
furnishing a shai p and short remedy 
for electoral misdeeds. It requires 
a protest on account of undue elec 
tion returns to he liled within thirty 
days of the publication of tho return 
m the Cana-ia Gazette, and in case of 
bribery within thirty days after the 
commission of the actvonqilninerl of.
We shall soon <ee, therefore, if the 
Tory press m substantiate their 
wild accusa*'ons. H these attempts 
to damage ih(* Bel -mers are more 
than mere empty words, nothing is 
easier than to put t" t matter to the 
proof. But this is what these John 
A. men da-re not do.

Shady Transactions.
The collapsed Western of Canada 

Oil Company is reverely criticised by 
the Monetary Times—a steady going 
responsible journal not given to 
railing accusations. The Company 
was organized in 1871 by Major John 
Walker, of London The capital 
stock was £45.1,000 in 4,50!) shares of 
.£100 each; only about §700 was 
actually subscribed and a small por
tion paid up. The Canadian Direc
tor* were Hon. John Carling, «Aquila 
Walsh, M.P., and Jacob Heapeler.
A million dollars’ worth of deben
tures were sold in the English 
market, of which $300,00 ) is unac
counted for. Liberal salaries were 
arranged for friends ol t he promoters 
.md others, and the Major retained 
In* interest of one. third in the firm 
of Reeves &. Co , fiqi

CHRISTMAS
1873

NEW YEAR'S
1874

The Display of the Season at

ANDERSONS
CHEAP

Book,Stationery & Fancy
Goods Repository,

EAST SIDE WYNDHAM STREET,

NEAR THE POST OFFICE.
The famous annual display of Xmas 

Pre-onls and New Year’s Gifts has for 
many years been regarded and looked for
ward to in Guelph as one of tne leading 
features of this F: stive f-eason. J. A. for 
several weeks past lian been receiving Goods 
from all th-- Loading Houses on tho most 
advantageous terms.

A magnificent and varied collection of

Books, Bibles,
Bazaar Goods,

Toys, Fancy Art iclcs,

PRESENTATION DESKS

if i \ s.

Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant 
patterns.

Ivory handled Table and Dessert

Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 
Forks to suit.

Table, Dessert ami Tea Spoons. 
Electro-plated Butter Coolers.
Tea and Coffer Puts.
Table Napkin Bings.
Bread Platters and Bread Knives.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles,
Vases and Pardmiiu ns.
Fire Irons ami Stands.
SkateH."l3oys’ and Gills’ Sleighs,
Snow Shovels, Sleigh B i s,

Also, a largo ast-or-ment of 
Lamps, now patterns v-ry cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc. etc., at

JOHN HORS MAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

iUw AUmttsmniis.

DRY GOODS
READ THIS:

It is No Humbug but Facts which can be
, Proved to the Satisfaction of Every One

BY CALLING AT

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wj n<lli.-win Street.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
WII.I. BK MA1IE

a visit t° the ..mo-iii not only j.-yy^y DEPARTMENT DURING DECEMBERsaut and enjoyable, Lut a most

BOOKS — Books for the Old and 
Young, grave and gav. A large and 

cl map st -ck of Biography, Science. Travel, 
Ac. BIBLES—Family, Few Pocket-; Psalms 
Hvmn Books ; English Church Services, in 
Ivory and El gnnt Bindings ; Catholic 
Church Prayers, the largest finest anti 
cheapest stock in Ivory, Velvet and other 
Bindings can he had at ANDERSON’S.

BAZAAR GOODS— Form n very pro
minent feature in this year’s stock. 

Every aruclo is truly finished in tho beat 
style of workmanship and elegance, and at 
such low prices as have hitherto been con- 
pi,orml fabulous. Tho following is a con
densed list of the haling articles: Work 
Boxes, Ladies and Gentlemen’s Dresaing 
Ouse , Ladies and Gon'V Writing Honks, 
Victoria Work Box and Writing Do k Coro- 
1 ined, F oor Boxes, Ink stands, Book 
Slides, Toilet Bottles, Smelling Bottles, 
Ladies Comra- ions, Fancy Boxes, Card 
C„BOA. Wallets, Pui-Fi- s. Cigar Curve, locket 
Bonks, Chess, Draughts, Backgammon 
Board", Albums from 2:e to $10.

? rove pipe Toys, a large und varied col-

y t OLLS—Dolls dressed ond tindres tod, 
4 f Dolls Laiig’.iine, Dolls Crying, Dolls 

Talking, Dolis Wah ing, Dolls P m mg, 
Dolls Asleep, Pods in Bed, Wax Do Is, 
China Dolls, an-1 every other con.: trahie 
kind of Doll. In f.ct, an in-mrn-e nl 
i,leasing vai iet-v of Dolls at such prices to 
defy competition.

rrtOYfl, GAMES. AND FUZZLKS. —
8 Horses, Donkeys, Tons, P -Ps IIovs.-f,

Nofth’a Art., Mven.’te, Titiro,,. t». <; 1 e,
Parlor Cr -quet, Kaleidofcopos, Roli^ur », 
RtereoscoT.es, Graphoscopos, Drawnu- Slates, 
Guns, Pistols, Puzzles, Games, Conversation 
Cards, Toys and Trinkets, a splendid 
variety. ______

Xmas No. Bow Bells
#

AT DAY’S

Canadian Almanac

FOB 1874
Rich he, an ;

As our Great Alterations must be Commenced early in January.

In the Wincey Department,
Winceys worth lie per yard, we will sell for !> cents t 
Winceys worth 12c “ “ for 10c
Winceys worth 18c “ “ for 12c
Winceys worth 20c “ “ for 15c
Winceys worth 25c “ “ for 20c

Real Aberdeen Winceys worth 30c, 35c,
40 and 45c, we will sell for 23. 28, 33 and 37*c.

ALL READY
FOR THE

COLD WEATHER
In every Departmen

AN

Immense Stock
or

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any
as he feels satisfied that the Goods ifc, 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’»worth of Goods bought, a 

all were nought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

at the very closest

TIOY BOOKS — A large stock, a big 
stock, a Cheap Stock.

All Goods martel in Plain Fibres
at unprecedently low prices.

Bnnerioritv Is the first element of success, 
and ANDERSON is bound to render hie 
eatablishment famous for his annual Xmas 
displays. and the petm’e of Guelph and 
sun ohndlng districts will scarcely And any 
pleasure greater ttian paying a visit to

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, Toy and Fancy 

Repository, Wyndham-st., Guelph.

A.3LU3

In the Fancy Dress Department,
Observe the following Low Lines :

You can buy a Scotch Granite Mixture Dress of 12 yds for $1.25, worth 
$1 80

A French Camlet Dress for $1.50, worth $2 25.
A Beautiful Colored Crape Mari tty Dress for $1 76, worth *2.50 
A Snlen-iid English Cam et Dies* (STRIPED) for *2, well worth $2. <5. 
A Magnificent Biocade Lustre Dress, WITH ST HIDES, for $2.25. cheap 

at *S.
One of the most handsome Dresses in Town, either m plain, striped or 

brocade, can be bought for ‘3.25, would be cheap at $4.50.

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
Wilt be found a large assortment of Black and Coloured Silks, wlrch will 

be sold remarkably cheap.
A special lolof Japanese Silks in plain and stripes will be cleared out at 

SO oente per yard, worth *1 per yard.
Every lady should see them.

The Mantle Department
Is full of New and Fashionable Goods suitable for the season.
Every Mantle will be sold 2* per cent under usual prieee.

IN THE SltAWL DEPARTMENT
Over 650 Shawls to choose from.

Wool Shawls from $1.50 to $19.
Paisley Squares from $6 to $2a.

Tlie Clothing ami Tailoring Departments
Are under the management of experienced hands, anil intending pur

chasers will find it to their advantage to give, us a call before buying. 
A large stock of Readymade Clothing will be sold Cheap.

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yards UniAn Shirting Flannels at 

20c., worth 85c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

In the Cloth Department
THE NEWEST

C oiiltngN
roneerlnge,

and Ventings

and made up to order in the moat 
fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oet.ll». 16Î8.

To THE BLBCTOBS OF THE

NORTH WARD,

iiehi'j 77,

<>;{!.

.. i. m th ■ | résolut nu

nc decency yet left ii 
a tes. Victoria Wood 
-I to lcc uro at A:

AT DAY’S

A; he r a d.t. or two since, 
J mo ted off the stage.

but was

ÎNSOLVENT ACT OF lHfii,,
AND AMKNIlMFNT-i THI'.BKTO.

In the matter of Hf.niit Mp.t alf, of 
Guelph, SvMler, an limoheut.

The Insolvent lias niude an as-igt,ment of 
yin Kiitato to mo, and the Creditors are no- 
ifle-l to meet ut lus store in Muolph, on 
iV dove-lay. theSlet day "1 Dec mb. r. at 
n n clock, a m., to rec ivn • t.it entente of 
lie aff ina, and *n up» oint nn Assignee.

WIL .MM ./. PATKUSON, 
In - rira Assignee. 

Date-' at Guelph, thin H’l
day of Dev., 187J. dîw

SI.ISKMAH’S

CELEHRATED ALE
IN FRIMK CONDITIO*,

SPECIAL BREWING,
Quarters and Half Barrels.

HUGH WALKER,
Agpnt for Guelph.

CLAYTQ
Cash Store, Upper Wyndham-st.

Li EWING MACHINES FOB SALE.—
For salc,Rover:il first-elnss Hcwinr Mh- 

chinos,different makers, nil i < 1 eueap for 
ash. AypJy atf ’.icMkkouu ('fflee.

^ y M.gUSTF,Ii, L. D.

iUF.il BON DBNTIST, « V & UP Hi
U'lloe j ver E. Hat 

vey & Go’s Dnfc 
Store, C-arnor c 
Wyudiiamand Mm> 
loniiell-stB. Giud)jj.

Ij5* i trouk Ox Mi 
( laughing vas 1 nl- 
nininhorotl tor tht- 

i lieetl •flCuni 1 pain , whirr is 
aft a ml reliiilm

.. os tin ll> » irmittin. toDre.ll-. r< d 
Tuck, vleiVai'f-.K-iotir-r flowai atidjp.,,.liariBJ 

notirveui l ; W. K . Graham,Doetist, fc'.viovorn.DonH *is Toronto.
Ei;* ir.vtf>n flw l

•vrfccUx <

Clark-?

,U1ZE nRNTISTRT. 
on. KUBKRT CAMPBELL

GENTLEMEN- . . . .
At the solicitation of a number of rate- 

pavera ef theabove Ward, I baveconaented 
to beccmàJ^ Candidate for the office of 
Gouncu|^fcj*My iog year. If, gentle
men, dfcebould de.ni me worthy cf the 

trWreprebentire you. and should elect 
SO that po»iti< n, I si All ei.deovor to the 
i of my Knowledge und ability to aerve 

%ou faithfully, aid do all tb..t Ilea In my 
power for the hem fit of tin Town iu general 
and the North Ward iDT>»Uicular.

RoUclting from nil tln ii- hearty «upport 
and vote, I have the honor to remain, gen-

“emen' Yon,ob.ai,-«»m.bABVEY
Oneiph, Dec. 13th. 1873.________ . dd .

rpHE GUELPH

MACHINE & TOOL CO.

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with best modern attachments.

Licentiate >f Denta 
Surgery, 

-’j.-itabllshed 18G<i. 
Oiiice next door to 

the " Advertiser'Of
fice, vvvndham - t. 
Gii'ilvli.
t i.sidoïice ippositt 

Mr. B-mlt’s Paotorv 
. îSreet. Peeth 3xtranted ivithoutpai.. 

îofermic^n , Drs. Mar'co, Tuck, 'loOuire 
I,-rod MeGrc:t-u.and C >wan .Guelph, Drs 

hnvu:m-i ,:iilips Toronto Dre.Elliot

the émoi 
Printing (j

Job

engines
, with variable cut off. 

Æand Stationery E i gines, 
ot which are denned for 
\ o hers requiring small

EU>ci‘lvo Carvful
liitam.

HOF. WOIV-WICK.
Gueîpl , Ont.


